2017 Beth Wykstra Memorial
Gymkhana Open Horse Show & Horsemaster Clinic

Allegan County Fairgrounds
Allegan, MI
Sponsored by: Allegan County 4-H Horse Leaders

Sunday, July 23, 9:00 a.m. Gymkhana Day
Judge: & Clinician: Ashley Baumbach

Grand & Reserve HIGH POINT AWARDS for every HM Level & Open Division!

Open Class fees: $4/class—No Refunds
ALL DAY FEE = $20

Horsemaster (HM) classes: No charge

Horsemaster and Cloverbud classes are free to Allegan County Horsemaster leveled 4-H’ers. Must be level certified by 5 p.m. on July 10, 2017 – see your horse leader for details. (no level need for Cloverbud)

Horsemaster Contact: Geralyn Andres at 616-681-9147 or gandres@smvchurch.org

Cloverbud classes for 7-8 year olds ONLY—Walk/Trot and must have at least one adult in the ring

Educational feedback from the judge following each Horsemaster section completes

Camping & Stall Information

Camping is available for $20 per night starting at 6 p.m. Friday thru Sunday at 6 p.m. Payment due at show registration.

Stalls are available for a $10 returnable deposit per stall. Deposit payment due at show registration. Deposit returned after stall has been cleaned and checked by show stall designee.

Show Contact: Nora Balgoyen 269-532-0541 nbalgoyen@gmail.com

MSU is an affirmative-action, equal-opportunity employer. Michigan State University Extension programs and materials are open to all without regard to race, color, national origin, gender, gender identity, religion, age, height, weight, disability, political beliefs, sexual orientation, martial status, family status or veteran status.
Gymkhana Open Horse Show & Horsemaster Clinic

1. HM Performance Showmanship A
2. HM Performance Showmanship B
3. HM Performance Horsemanship A
4. HM Performance Horsemanship B
5. HM Kegs Division A
6. HM Kegs Division B
7. Cloverbud Kegs 7-8 yrs only (Walk/Trot)
8. Open Kegs 9-12
9. Open Kegs 13-17
10. Open Kegs 18 & Over
11. HM Poles Division A
12. HM Poles Division B
13. Open Poles 9-12
14. Open Poles 13-17
15. Open Poles 18 & Over

******30 minute lunch break*************
16. HM Speed & Action Division A
17. HM Speed & Action Division B
18. Open Speed & Action 9-12
19. Open Speed & Action 13-17
20. Open Speed & Action 18 & Over

21. HM Cloverleaf Barrels Division A
22. HM Cloverleaf Barrels Division B
23. Cloverbud Barrels 7-8 yrs only (Walk/Trot)
24. Open Cloverleaf Barrels 9-12
25. Open Cloverleaf Barrels 13-17
26. Open Cloverleaf Barrels 18 & Over
27. HM Indiana Flag Division A
28. HM Indiana Flag Division B
29. Cloverbud Flags 7-8 yrs only (Walk/Trot)
30. Open Indiana Flag 9-12
31. Open Indiana Flag 13-17
32. Open Indiana Flag 18 & Over
33. HM Down & Back Division A
34. HM Down & Back Division B
35. Open Down & Back 9-12
36. Open Down & Back 13-17
37. Open Down & Back 18 & Over

Exhibitors Name: ___________________________________________ Back Number: ______________

Horses Name: ___________________________________________ Adult / Youth (Circle one) Male / Female (Circle One)

# of Open Classes ____ x $4 = $_____ (IN BOLD) Email: ________________________________

All day Fee ($30) = $ _____

# of Stalls: ____ x $10 = $______ Deposit Refund: Y N

# of camp nights ____ x $20 = $______

Total Amount Due: = $______ Payment type Cash/Check #______ (circle if open) Paid ______